ORLANDO

You’ve booked your holiday…
now add the fun stuff!
Boggy Creek Orlando 30-Minute Airboat Ride
Looking for a unique Floridian Experience? Discover the wilderness
of the Central Florida Everglades as you glide through the wetlands
amongst Florida's native wildlife on an exciting airboat ride.

PRICES FROM

Adult €25
Child €21

Florida Adventure Tour - Swim with Manatees
Head to Florida’s Nature Coast for a leisurely boat ride along the
Crystal River and the memorable chance to swim with majestic
Manatees in their natural environment.

Adult €121
Child €91

Gatorland Orlando Admission Ticket
Enjoy all the fantastic exhibits and shows found within this 110 acre
wildlife preserve including the chance to get up-close with hundreds
of native alligators and crocodiles at ‘Gator Lake’.

General
€18

Orlando Mucky Ducks
Drive your own off-road amphibious vehicle in 240 acres of Florida
countryside along some amazing trails and spectacular entry points
into the lakes - be prepared to get dirty!

General
€38

WonderWorks Orlando All Access Ticket
WonderWorks is an amusement park for the mind and features
over 100 interactive exhibits for visitors of all ages to experience.

Adult €24
Child €23

Fun Spot America Single Day One Park Pass
Fun Spot America offers an amazing choice of rides covering a range
of ages and courage, so whether you are a thrill seeker or someone
who prefers the arcade, there's something for you.

Adult
General
£28
Child
€44£5

Balloon Flight Over Orlando
Take to the skies on a breathtaking hot air balloon flight and savour
the spectacular views and peaceful serenity of the morning sunrise
as you gently float over the unique Orlando landscape.

Adult €119
Child €78

The Outta Control Magic Comedy Dinner Show
This hilarious show combines high-energy comedy improvisation,
spectacular magic and lots of audience participation to thoroughly
entertain audiences of all ages.

General
€19

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY!
T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, call your local travel agent for live prices and more information.

